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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The Republican electors of the State of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from the several counties, to meet in con"
ventiou, at the city of Omaha, Tuesday,
May 15, 1688, at H o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of electing lour delegates to the
National Republican Convention, which
meets in Chicago June 111, 1888.

THE A PI'OKT ion m est.
The several counties are entitled to re

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for lion. Samuel Maxwell,
supreme Judge, in 1887, giving one

to ach county, and one
for each 1 50 votes and major fraction
thereoff :

VoTHH. !rolJ NTI S. VOTKf.

jtdan!i II . iR'rson .. a
Antelope i Johnson 8
Arthur 1 Keu.ri.oy x
;!:mitt - Keya I'ulia ft

Itooni Ki-ii-

It X outte 4 hi.ox 7

l',i.n ! i.aniMlt-- r

;u!f no tl i.iiii-.ii- x

iu;t '. l.ou:ui 'I

Kurt a Loup 3
C;va Iii' A!ail!M:U S

V.1.tr .' Mc Ihtsoii 1

ChuM- - .".Seinrl; 7

Out y .1. Nai:e- - ft

:l;v, tune II N iniha 'J
CI .v 11 Mt:kol! fi

Culiax .. 7 '
Cui.iiiiK ' I'awnoe S
Cu-i- n 17 Perkins
D.iUota .". I'ierce 4
J.iwm 7' Folk
l:iw-o- n Finite 10

lix:i Fiulps 7

!d 12 "Ifliardson 1

IKiul n Jr Ked Willow 7
Dundy 4 Saline 1:
J'illiii-tr- Hi Sarpy a
FraiiKliu 7 Sa.iuders j

- Frontier lo. Seward 1

Furua ... r. Sheridan 7;; 1: hemiaii 7
iartl('ll 3 Sioux 2
ioaper 4

irant 1 Thayer 7
rreele7 Thomas 2

Hall II Valley c
Hamilton lo: .V ashing ton 9
Harlan Wayne 5
J (aye 4 Webster ft

Hiuliock 6 Wheeler 3
Hols 14 York 11

Howard 7 l'norff. territory 1

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention, except such
as are held by persons residing in the
counties from the proxies are given.

George D. Meiklejohx.
"Walt. Seelet, Chairman.

Secretary.

Tiih whole financial policy of the pres
ent administration is English, you know
The opposition of silver coinage and the
demand for free trade have their com
mon origin in England and both are de
signed to help English trade at the ex

pensc of American industry. Gazette
Journal.

The Republican members of the
House at last united upon a tariff bill.
All differences hare been settled. All
questions vitally affecting the interests of
the whole country, as the tariff does, di-

versity of opinion is inevitable. It was
so on the tariff in 1789, 181G, 1824, 184

and 1S31. At all of these times when
changes were made in custom duties,
compromises were nscessaryand it isnec
essary this ysar.

News comes from Washington that
several American citizens in Peru are in
the most desperate perial. Tiie finances
of that country are at the very lowest
ebb. The paper money issued by the
government is worthless and the revenues
at the custom houses arc collected by
bankers who advanced the funds to pay
the army at the time the city was be-

sieged. Nearly all the railroads in Peru
are owned by Americau citizens and the
government in order to secure funds for
its absolute necessities, has seized upon
these roads and is running them for its
own profit against the protests of the
American owners This will give Mr.
Bjyard one more chance to make an ass
of himself in conducting diplomatic ne-

gotiations. He will undoubtedly proye
himself to be as cowardly and inefficient
as has already been charged against him.

Hkke is another trenchant reason why
the Mills' free trade bill should not pass.
It is an instrument of general iniquity in
the legislation pending in the House.
Fer instance, there is little doubt that
the river and harbor bill, appropriating
(trying to steal) over $20,000,000, which
passed the House on Monday, was forced
through by trading plunder for "rivers
and harbors" for votes for the Mills'
bill. That is to say, the votes were
bought outright by the immaculate Mills'
reformers. The gross corruption shows
that the whole "reform" crowd are not
only bent on forcing the country into a
condition of commercial misfortune and
financial reaction, but have no hesitation
in perpetrating the most scandalous ex
travagance through official debauchery,
by use of the people's money. The cor-

rupt extravagance of these democratic
reformeas was never approached by the
republicans. Turn the rascals out Lin-

coln News.

TJtfc Daily herald, 1 xattsmu u tit, K fituz aska, la'au liuay, HaV 11. isss.

MB ASHLAND CONVENTION.
The Cass county delegation at Ashland

the other day finally succeeded in voting
solid, doubtless thereby increasing Capt.
Palmer's chancc9 for selection as a dele
gate to Chicago.

The delegation during the entire day
being about equally divided, Messrs.
Polk, Salisbury, Pool, Young, Christian- -

son, Clap and Eickhoff, were bitterly op
DOsiiir the nomination of Green: while
Murphy, Ritchie. Wooley, Todd, Baird
and MrKinnon were as jealously favor
ing his nomination; the war was carried
on all day with but little change until
evening, when it became apparent that
the Green Rates combination were on
top. The Cass delegation then agreed
that her full vote might be cast for C. J
Green and (J. O. Hates wuicli resulted in
their election. This will take J. M.

Thurston out of the field and practically
ttive Cass county's candidate clear sail
ing.

Rut if the Republican party should by
any possibility manage to secure politi-
cal control of the Southern Jtats, or

ny Southern State, then the negro prob
Icui, about which we hear bo much,
would assume very lively proportions.
Atlanta Constitution.

This is ridiculous. The only change
which republican supremacy in the south
would make in the negro problem would
be that the negro would be permitted to
vote whenever and wherever the law al
lowed, and his vote would be counted
for the man for whom it was cast, wheth-
er republican or democrat. The repub
licans will never again make any specia
attempt to retain negro support any
where. They did it immediately after
liie war, wlieu the conditions in the south
were different from what they are now.
nut tliey would not do it now it given
the opportunity. If the soutli had sense
enough to put the republican party in
control each 01 its states weuld soon
have a big immigration boom, its popu
lation and wealth would grow far more
rapidly than they can ever do under
democratic supremacy, and tilings,
economically speaking, would hum in
every commonwealth below Mason and
Dixon's line. Globe Dem.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
throat and lungs thaa any other. It is
probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a si k' lit tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-

ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
looc you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-shee- 's

German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate relief.

A worn out society belle is like old mapia
sugar. It has a certain kind of sweetness,
but has to be laid on the shelf when the new
crop comes out. New Orleans Picayune.

The cowboys would like to have some good
all around poet write a stirring lyric to be
known as "Tho Cattle Hymn of the Re
public," J

Of all thieves fools are the worst; they rob
you of timo and paliiace. Goetho.

S500 Reward.
Y7c will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
i hey are purely vegetable, and never
Liil to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 23c.

For sale iy all druggists. Ueware 01

counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only by John O. Well

Co.. 8(12 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

The Chicago Club has paid Sullivan's
fine under protest.

Bass's ChanyCough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.
Smith fc Co., Druggists. j25-3md&- w

Utiea has a female base-ba- ll nine.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

011 the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Said by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j25,3mo,d-w- .

Noted down Eider . Puck.

Begu's Blood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as
a bold on family medicine. No one
should be without it. It has no calomel

c 1 quinine in its composition, consequent-
ly no bad effects can arise from it We
keep a full supplv at all times. O. P.
Smitii Co. Druggist. -- Smo'd&'w

TEE VILLAGE DOCTOR.

TIME WHEN

la '7

Sweating .
Again Co'... .

If one could disc,
telegraph wires of t.
the locomotive out of I --

a backward leap into old p-- J
would be mightily amused. A...
jects of interest would be the pantry of the
great house, where the housewife kept her
stores. If be peered curiously about he
would see a certain rather retired shelf on
wbioh would be bunches of herbs and roots,
also bottles of decoctions made thereof.
These were the household remedies, formula
copyrighted by tradition, proprietary to the
family. In the country, where the doctor's
bailiwick was of extended area and where
drue stores were non-existen- t, everybody
was to a large extent bis own doctor. As e
consequence he wanted to be everybody else's
doctor, while everybody else yearned to oe
his.

A rACCTTY Or AILMENTS.
Alas! Our reiertoire of illnesses was lim-

ited, indeed, compared with today. There
was a paucity of available diseases. A man
could not possibly have cerebro spinal men-
ingitis: it was not to be had. If he had a
pain in his chest no one soothed his anguish
bv tellin!? him he had nneumonia. The word
pleurisy was remorselessly flung at him.
Diphtheria wa--s uncountable; putrid sore
throat filled that vacuum in the list. If a
man was wheezy and had trouble with his
breathinz the ruzsrod word phthisic was
nailed to him ; no one dreamed of bronchitis.
liright's disease had not been invented in our
region, and people's hearts never troubled
them Hire when m love. Henco old tlmo
people, when they came to die, had a con
tracted list of ailments from which to choose,
aud they died as they lived, plain and unro- -

ruantic.
W hen the amateur doctors of the comniu

nity desired assistances then the village doc-

tor was culled in, and he confined himself to
two remedies calomel and jalap adminis-
tered bv the shovelful. There must have
b'jcu a full in the price of these drugs when
the last of these doctors died. If a man
sprained hi3 ankle, was bitten by a mad dog
or had a sick headache ho was told to take
calomel or jalap; if he refused and died, it
served him right. If he took them and died,
it was evidence that no human power could
save him. Castor oil and paregoric some-

times appeared, but they were dwarfs com
pared to calomel and jalap. 1 he only rem
edies feared were the private remedies of the
ieoDle. The moment an old woman thoujrht
Bhe could make a valuable medicine out of
some herb or herbs, she burned to administer
it to some suffering neighbor.

The good Samaritan, Airs. Perkins, often
walked miles to urge the use of snake root
tea in tho measles to bring the disease rapidly
to the surface. An old negro, Aunt Kitty,
made a salve for sores that was very famous,
Its principal constituent was duck's fat, but
the fowl must be killed at a certain phase of
the moon and the fat melted over a fire
kindled with certain sorts of wood. As this
6alve was said to work miraculous cures, it
may be a loss to humanity that the astro-
nomical and botanical secrets of its manu
facture were not perpetuated.

SWEATING OCT DISEASE.
There was a multiplicity of remedies for

colds, and they generally were base. on
sweating out the disease. Boneset tea, tea of
wild cherry bark, onions stewed with sugar,
and vinegar and molasses all had their warm
advocates, but a highly esteemed remedy
was a Thomsonian mixture bearing the rather
indefinite name of "Composition." Ihcre
was nothing undefined about its taste or
elfect, however. It was of an ardent, im
pulsive nature. It burned the tongue when
first tasted, then It charred the windpipe ana
liver as it went down, and finished by par--

boihner the soles of the reet. its forte was
causing a sweating, and it did its duty to the
letter. It brought the cold out, and it
brought the original sin out, and the heart's
secrets out. Nothing that could be moved
rested beneath the cuticule after a composi-
tion seance.

One old idea of the doctors has greatly
changed the objection to their patients
drinking water. No matter how much the
invalid craved it he was told that even a
moderate indulgence would be fatal and the
attendants were solemnly warned to turn a
deaf ear to his entreaties. At the tender age
of ten years I aimed the first blow at the
anti-wat- er regime, and it happened in this
manner: I was visiting on a plantation and
the planter's father, a man of advanced
years, was at death's door, owing to a pro-ti-acte- d

case of dysentery. Day by day tho
old man drew nearer to the grave, and the
family awaited tho coming of the destroyer
with sad hearts. The one desire of the dying
man was a draught of cold water from ono of
the sparkling springs which abounded on tho
farm. No traveler, sand Winded and thirst
stricken in the arid desert, could have cried
more piteously or more unavailingly, for the
doctor had declared a draught of water fafcU
to the sick man, and had sternly commanded
the family to refuse his requests.

One morning I was in his room, for he dearly
loved children, and he begged me to stealth-
ily fetch him a pitcher of water from the
spring. I hesitated, for while no one had
forbidden me to give him water, I knew the
family refused it to him. Then the old man
asked me to bring him his watch from o(T
the table, I did so, and he told me I should
have it if I would bring him a pitcher of
water. The watch was of silver, as large as
a tmall saucer, and I longed to possess sucti
a treasure. I brought the water. At times
I try to think humanity made me bring it,
but then I think of the watch and doubt.
The old man swallowed the pitcher's con-tea- ts

at a draught and died ten years after,
of old age, and I have tho watch yet. "J. C
P." in Philadelphia Times.

At the Battle of Guilford' Court Houses
There are many incidents connected with

the battle which are mostly embalmed only
in tradition and deserve a most lasting placo
in history. With CoL Washington's cavalry
was a volunteer trooper from Virginia,
Peter Francisco, a giant in size, and with
the courage and strength of Richard the
Lion Hearted. In a short encounter in that
bloody corner of the field, when Washington,
joined the First Maryland in its attack upon
CoL Webster's guards, he slew, with his owd
hand, eleven men. His sword was over four
feet in length, and so heavy that not another
man in the army could wield it. One of the
guards, despite Francisco's parrying-- , ran
his baj'onet into the latter's thigh, piercing
him to his horse. Francisco forbore to strike,
but assisted him to extricate his bayonet. Al
the soldier turned and fled Francisco madn
a furious stroke with his mighty blade anil
cleft the guardnian's bead to Lis shoulders.
Tbo forco of the blow, added to the soldier's
speed, sent him on a number of steps, with
bis cleft head hanging upon each shoulder,
before be fclL There were many witnesses
of this occurrence. Raleigh Letter.

I!oal Estate Bargains

consisting or- -

CHOICE LOTS

JLTST

soutli - Park

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 block 138, lot 5 block 164.

Lot 1 block fi, lot G block 1)5.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 61.

lots in young and hays' addition.
Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in nil parts of the city on easy teruiB.

A new and desirable residence
South Park, can be bought oh monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

li acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,- -

800, if sold soon.
nw i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., 160 acres and on
reosonwble terms.

Windham & Davies.

ISO BANCS.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or 2tn& com
panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- bv the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number ef buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 1888.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex- -

change.

WINDHAM &D rIES

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Eureka l,ie (Dill'- -

X. THOMi.
WHOLESALE ANI J (ETA IT. DEALHl IN

Beef Porfr, Mutton, Veal and Pciiiti,
"I invito all to givo an a. trial. '

SuarC, . IlamP, UacMi, Lard,
at lowest Uylng prices. ' Ho not

AND ALL

Oyttne

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
KITCHEN, BED BOOM, FURNITURE FOR.

Wfe'
PARLOR FURNITURE. W HALLWAYS, OFFICES, . L.

lowest Prices in tho City. Call
bo Convinced.

i. p&e&RibXffliiEar,
S IXTII STREET, BET. MAIN AND VINE. I '! MOl 'I If, NEB.

FURNITURE
FOIl ALL

FINE
CA 1,1, ON

Where a rmurnifiee
lYicos

UNDERTAKING AND EfSBALiVMNG SPECIALTY

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH

J3eqre

.

a

ft

YOU SHOULD

Will call your attention
they are for all
and Vegetables.

We are receiving
day.

Oranges, Lemons and
hand

FUBMITUB

headquarters

Just received, variety
We have Pure Maple Sugar

Jonathan Hatt.

H
PORK

ON HAND.

our in ri d
WHOLESALE

!

TREATMENT"

Dr. West's Nerve Brain Trfatnif-D- t

a guarantee for Dizziness.
Convulsions. Neuralgia, Wmi-ach- e.

Nerveou 1'rostratlnii caused by tin ui-- e

of alcohol ortohacco. Mental Ie-preio- n,

SofteniDjf of the Brain resulting in in-
sanity and t misery, decay mid

re old Aee. narrtnuess. Loss ci row
er in Involuntary Low'" aim fr'r-ma-t-

rrlicpa caused by over-exertio- n nf the
brain, orover-lndnliren- ce Fach b--

one month's treatment. Mi a box
or six boxes for ?5 by mail pitjaidcr
receipt of price

WE
To cure any cane- - With each order
by us for six boxes, with 5 00,

will send the purchaser our written
to return the rroney if the does

not effeet a Guarantee Issued onlv by
Will J. "Warrick agent. Ntb.

Call and examine our
the latest Ehades at J. V. Weck-b'ach'- a.

tf.

tic, Fmh in Con t.i.d Ful
fail lo uivc n;e yc iir j strt r.nv.

KINDS OF--

LA'l

A

Fits.

mature
either

ilcl

If M
CLASSICS OF--

jJLL9

--TO

slock of Good Fair
iibouiM I.

PL A TTSM O L'TI F , N E I ! I ' A S JC A

A

to the fact that
kinds of Fruits

Fresh every

Bananas constantly on

of Canned Gcupa

and no mistake

J. W. Makuua.

AND RETAIL

CAT rT n

The remedy litor com-nv- r

plaint is Liver Pi II-- ; they
disapp' int you. ''At pills 25 c. At War- -

rick's store.

Southe: st quaiter 1 1, town.sliip
10, range 12; price $1,H0. Northwest
quarter section 8. townl.ip range 10;
price $2,000. Wixdium & Davii.h.

JULIUS
MANCFACTUHKR OK AXD

& RETAIL
DKALEll TIIE

Choicest Brands of
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Cuds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in Nov. 2C, 1885.

.SffllSAirilAA' W.A!SPS s& 4;.,

CITY RABAT
PACKERS and dealeiis in RUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTOK AUD YEAL.
THE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Baccn, Lard, &c.,
ct own make. The leet brands of OYSTEHS. cans bulk, at

GrJLTl TSJ

HEAITH !S WEALTH

E. O. and
specific Ilvsteria

Nervous

Wakefulness.

leadirK 'leaf h,

9--

celfabuse
contains ?1

CO, sent

rereived
accompan ed

we guaran-
tee trtatment

cure.
sole Flattsmouth.

ladies Short
Jackets,

and

iiiid

Strawberries

J.
for

West's

drug

12,

PEPPERBERG.

WHOLESALE
li

Cigars,

AND

stock.

WHOLSSALE DETAIL
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